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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS, AND 
MINISTER OF STATE, DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT, : (a) to (c/. The State 
Government have reported thal some extre-
mi.ts have recently been arrested. Some 
documents have also been seized from the 
person, arrested. Investiga!bn Is in 
proil:ss . 

EJ.plosloD In Delbl 

2000. SHRI D. N. PATODlA: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
co state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that expolsions 
have been renllrted from many P'lIts in the 
capI'al during the ~  two months including 
one at the Hauz Khas on tbe 11th July, 
1970 ; 

(b) whether this was believed to be the 
handiwork of the Naxalites who have created 
a strong-hold in the Delhi University 
Campus; and 

(e) if so. Government's reaction in this 
connection ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINIS rR Y OF HOME AFFAIRS. AND 
MINISTER OF STATE. DEPARTMENTS 
OF ELECTRONICS AND SCIENTIFIC 
AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (SHRI 
K. C. PANT): (a) According tn information 
received from the Delhi AdmInistration, an 
explosion took place at Hauz Khas on July 
10, 19,0. A case under Section 6 of the 
Explosives Act and Section 427 I. P. C. hils 
been registered and investigation ia in 
progress. No other instance of rxplosion 
has come to the notice of tbe Delbi 
Administration durinS the last two months. 

(b) No Sir. 
(c) Does not arise. 

U.OO bu, 

RE: CALLING ATTENTION TO 
MATTER OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 
(Procedure) 

MR. SPEAKER: We now take up tbe 

Call Attention Notice. Shtimatl Tarkeshwari 
Sinha. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh) : Mr. Speaker, Sir. this is a very 
Important mailer. From the press reports 
we find that the Government's reply about 
tbis verv malter in the Rajya Sabha yester-
day was unut'sfactory and we feel that no 
useful Pi opose is likely to be served by 
another reply of the same snatu.e, of their 
indifferent and cavaliar attitude, here. I 
have got a copy of the statement that one 
of the Ministers there will read out. It is 
the same statement that has been made in 
the Rajya S.bha. Therefore, we feel no 
useful purpose will be serve1 by making tbis 
same statement here. I w'Juld request you 
to convert this Call Attention Not!:e into an 
adjournment motion. We have alreidy 
given an adjournment mJtioo. I h:>pe. you 
will concede to thi' request. 

''IT 11m'\' ~  ~ ~  : 
~  ~ ~  'f>T E'n"'f ro,r.r 'liT ~ 

'fi'i:T ~ ~ ~  ~  "TIf"," it lJ«i1<: it>1" 
Rr;rr 'PHr "'1 i?:,r ~ J;f"h: lJ)fCflfcr ~ if 
~  ~~ f'li'n" ~ ~ Tt; ~ i\' ~~ <n ~  

'liT 'IlrCf'fnif;it E'1'n 'liHT "'iQ: H ~ I 
elfT'f ~ ",)fcH it ll"Q ';1;1:1 ~  lit 
lJ'lmT ~ I ll"Q ~  1: ~  ~ 
~~  ~ il'iiT 'lil: H'F-:JT ~ ct1 ~  
~  litrrr ~ 'flIT ~  ... 

.. T 0 "{T1I" ~ (;r,m1:) 

~  

~~~  ~ rrTJf 
~ ~  'liTf<;r1f ~~  lim'f ~ ~  om 
~~  ~ i\' ~ ~ I ~  Y;fftf 

(RCIin: ;pl fifi'<rr m l!iT ;ft fiT ~ I llq 
~ 'fTif 'In" ~  ~ ~  ~ ttt lJTliTan 
l!iT ~ & ~~ mmq'f it; ~~ i!i1 ~~ 
lri\' Y;fftf ~ 'I>"t f.Rr 'li':i't lfn" ;ft1f;T 

~ ~~~~  

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I would like to plead witb you. 
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I bave given a Call Attention Notice and 
also an adjournll'ent motion and my name 
appears in Ihe list of those Members" ho 
have come in the ballot on the Call 
Allention Notice. None-the-Iell, I want 
to plead with you ,tronaly on this very 
impotant matler. 

Sir, it is not a question of mere eliciting 
lOme information from Ihe Government. 
We are deeply concerned about it because 
it is a qu.stioD of the territorial integrity of 
India. We know the irv85ions of India arc 

~  wltb ~  invasioDS. 
When we warned this Government about 
their lackad .. isical attitude towards China 
'howing large chunks of our territo, y as 
Chinese, the Government tried to pooh-pooh 
the rna tier. We k now how we were rewarded 
by this negligence and indifference. 

Once 3gain, it is happening with a 
friendly countl y. In spite' t' our so-, ailed 
impo'.nt protests saying that long chunks of 
our territory are being sbown as Chinese 
territory, the Soviet Union tells us that that 
Is a technical oaller. The Encyclopaedia 
is not an crdma.y maraz",e. The EoC)clo-
paedia is prepared by the be.t minds of the 
country. I bope. il applies to the :"oviet 
Union alw- the be<t scllolars in ~  

the best scholan In pC'litical knowledge and 
so on. 

Under Rule 56, every, reQuirerrent is 
satisfied by us. The mailer is of an urgent 
public importance and Is a 'pecifi: matter. 
I waut to convince you. How much is the 
failure of the Goveroment of India 7 Here 
i. a foreign power which publishes such a 
map. How is the Gaven ment of India 
responsible 7 I want to I ell you. The 
Government of India is I ",ponsible. The 
Government of India does not bring this 
serious lapse on the palt of a major power 
to their notice. The Government of India 
does not take the matter seriously. It does 
not lodge a strona prolest ; it does 
not warn tbe Soviel Union that tbil has been 
happening aBain Ind a@oin. It is this 
failure of the Gaveroment of India for which 
... would like to have an opporlunlty to 
censure Ihe Government. 

Look at the map that bas been publisbed 
in tbe Encyclopaed,a. 1 his bas happened 
to other countries. This hu happend to 
Btllain ; tbis bas bappened to the United 
Stales. Tbey also are taking the attitude 

tbat they cao do wbat they like, that lodla 
is likely to lap it up and that India will nOI 
have tbe necessary courage to lodge a 
prolest. Under tbe circumstances, it will 
not sen'e Bny purpose if I or Mrs. 
Tarkesh"ari Sinha and those who bave 
come in the ballot call the attention of the 
Mini ter and the Minister makes a statement 
which I have already read it and which is of 
no usc. 

And unless you give us an opportunity 
10 en$ure this Government for acqu escing-I 
charge the Government wilh (a) dereliction 
of dUly, (b) deliberate neglect of Ihe legiti-
mate interests of the country bnd (c) 
acquiescing in the agression of Ihis country. 
The Government is aCQuics'ing in this sort 
of Ihmg. Sir, no self-respecting COUniry will 
allow a friendly country 10 get away wilh 
this kind of th,ng. Sir, I \\i I make my 
major speech when you a'iow the adjourn-
ment mOlion. I have driven home the 
poinl, Sir. Had il nol been for the failure 
of the Governmenl of India. il is unlikely 
that the Sovi'l Union would have proceed"d 
wllh the lalest volume Showing nearly 50.000 
sQ. kilometres of Indian territory as ~  
to China. The Soviet Union. it seems, is 
trying 10 placate China at the COSI of India 
because basically the territory shown is 
precisely what Ihe Chinese ha ve been 
claiming and surely the Russian scholars 
know what our territory is and what the 
Chinese claims are. In the I'Sht of this 
may I very humbly plead wilh you to give 
as the permission to move Ihe adjournment 
motion. 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI SWARAN SINGH): The 
calling allention notice bas bccn admitted 
aDd I am prel-ared to aDswer thai ... 
(} ntu'llptions). 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Tbls is the same reply wbicb waa given in 
tbe olher Hou,e. 

MR SPEAKER: PlealC leI me listeD 
to him. 

AN HON. MEMBER: We do DO/ 
want tl> sec him in the Hou.e. 

SHRI RABI RAY (Puri): He mUst 
resigD. ~  Sf/ffi« "') flIT<! IfR;ir I 
III ~ ~ lIiT ~ ..... II 
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SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Sir. there Is 
00 point in sbouting. Here is a calling 
attention notice which I am plepared to 
answer. (/nlerrupllon.). 

MR. SPEAKER: Let me listen to him 
please. (fnterruptlon,). 

GT ~  ~  ~ ~  '1;iflt I 

~  ~  ~ ~ tTq ( 3 ~  : lill 

~  'iff ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

en ~ ~  ~  ita 
~~  'for ~ ~ I ~  ~~ ;mr <n: -.rn: 
~ ~~ ~ f'fo QT<r IIITI'f ~  SlRfPf ~  

~ I ~~  ~ it ~  ~  'i 'fiVfr 

tJT11'foT 'FTlf ~ I ~ if fifitliT ~  ~ ~ 

~  ~ ? <m ~ ~ ~ 3fTlf ~  

5ffifTif ~ ~  ? 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Where 
does he come, Sir ? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: This is not 
a metter for adjournment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER : This is a calling 
attenlion before me. The gentlemen in 
whose names the calling attention motion 
has been admilted, viz Shrimati Tarkesh. 
wan Sinh .. and Shrl ~  met me when 
I was about to come to tbe House, a few 
minutes earlier. They Solid this should be 
converted into 80me other motion. The 
motion could be decided later on. Tbil is 
what you discussed wish me. So far, there 
is no adjoumDlC1lt motion before me. 
(/nlerrupllons). 

SHR I NATH PAl: We have given you 
ao adjournment DlOtion. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURJAH (Pall): After 
aeeloa this reply which baa appeared In the 
DCWSpapers .• 

MR. SPEAKER : Kindly lit down. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURJAH : Kindly bear 
w1tb me, Sir. for a minute. 

MR. SPEAKER: Pleate lit dOWll. 
Tbia motioo ia tbere. AI lu .. tbe 

understaodinl or talks we bad gnts. the 
motion which his to come is not yet decided. 
This WIll given to me by Mr. Vajpayee and 
Shrimati Tarkeshwaroji. 

SHRI NATH PAl: We have also. RiveD 
an adjouroment motion 

MR. SPEAKER: So far a5 the shape of 
the motion is concerned. thi, could be post· 
poned and that could be discussed later on. 

But there is no regular Adjournmellt or 
any other motion exoept thi. which has been 
printed .. (!nttrrup IOnl. Th. understanding 
given to me was thi •. 

SHRI S K. TAPURIAH : NJtice. baYe 
been filed it: I oent it to your office. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I bes to submit 
Sir. that your information is not correol .. : 
(/nterruplion . 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: We hsve 
filed nOlice. You can cheek up. 
(lfrte'fuplwn I. 

SHRI KANW-\R I AL GUPTA (DeIhl 
Sadar) : On a point of order .. 

en "{f. "{Tq : ~  I'f ~ ~  'lit 'i11r 
'<If ~  ~~ ifT;f;r'! TT);-r;r ~  ~  ;n:rifiT 
ffi gJ;IT ? 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Since Calling Attention was there conccrninl 
the lame subject, we camc anJ alld requ:t-
ted you that it may bc dllcus.ed a. an 
Adjournment MOli"" in place of the CaUiDg 
Attention Motion. We only reque.ted that 
this .bould be taken up 10 the form of an 
Adjournment Motion, and not Cailina 
Attention Motion. That il what we carne 
and diaculSed witb you. 

III ~ fqTtT ~  qqG{ 
~~  m« itu ~  ~ - t, -~ 

It ~ .m ~ 'Ii""{ ;', I ,.,-it crr<r ~ If!!: 
~ flI;lrr tQT ~ crr<r ~ 6/fR·fl:ln;; 

iI1f'rn 'tit fIiT1r·m) ~ it «'f ~ I 

~ ~ ~ It ~  
ItiVIT ~ I l1tfiI;;J ~ ~ If{ ~  

m ... 
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~  ~  \iflmf ffi ~ ~  ~ 
~  'IT I ~  

~~ ~  ~  ~~ ;:r@', 
ar. m ~ I ~ ~ ftffi-f'tt """Til" it 
~  ~  ~ 1ft ~ I ~  J~  ~ 
f!f; aWl ''f1T'f - ~ it; ifR if ~ ~ ~ I 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
This is an insult to the hODour of the 
nation. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: A Call 
Attention nO'ice has been admitted and it is 
but down for beiDg answered The Members 
whose names are there can ask for clariOca-
tion. 

SOME HON. MEMbERS: No. 

SHRI RABI RAY: He should be 
(Xn.urned. (Interruption.). 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH This sort 
of shouting won't help matten. Unte,rup-
lion,). 

'11 P" "q - ~  ~  ~ 

~ ~ I lfif ~  ~~ <iiT ~  ~ ~  ~ I 
~~ ~ !f;\" ;;r;rcIT !f;) tlTI!IT ~  t I ~ 

~ ~ ~ I 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda) : You are insulting Ihe House. 
This is an insull to India. This is an insult 
to tbe honour of India. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
You are addinll insult to injury. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: It is not 
correct 10 say tha.t no formal notice ror 
AdjournmeDt Motion was ,iveD. IInterr.p-
lion). 

MR. SPEAKER: If you 10 on abouliDI 
there is no resull. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) : Sir. 
I rise 00 • POUlt of order ... 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI: 
You laughed for 14 years. (/tlte"lIptlon). 
You are hUllling the people who ale 6elliDI 

the country. (Interruption). It is not a 
Ilughini matter. You should feel ashamo:d 
of yourself. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: I have not 
laughed. So far as tbe Governmenl is 
cODcerned, it is DOt a fil case for Adjourn-
ment Motion. ([nte"uptlon). You are 
luing on shouting. You can 10 on shouting. 
(lnterruplion) . 

'11 ~ 'IOoq ~  ~ ~  
<115 'J[rq) I 3 ~ ~  ~ - l!fQit' fifO 
~~ 'f1'iiT 'flit I 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. order. If all 
the Members are shouting, then I cannot 
make out anything 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH : I think it is 
incorrect when you say that no formal notice 
of adjolJrnment motion has been given. You 
can aSK your Secretariat in the morning. 
we gave notices of adjournment mutions .. 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbe hon. Mrmber 
has not fOllowed what I sa,d Let him 
kindly sit down I shall try \0 ex plaia 
it... 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH 
notices are there. 

Formal 

MR. SPEAKER: After I had discus-
sions ... 

SHRI RANGA : We are DOt a party to 
those discussioDs. We are not aware of 
\\ hat those discussions were. Because you 
have had some discussions in your Chamber, 
thererore, IS our adjournme"t motiOD which 
is there lIoing to be thrown away? What IS 
Ihis? 

MR. SPEAKER : Let not Ihe hon. 
Member Bet elicited. I have not admitted 
tbe adjoummeDI motioD, but I have admit-
ted the calling-8tteDtion·notice. The hon. 
Member knows il. ~  

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : It was 
very ~  or you to have accepted it, bul 
yesterday. Ihe reply tbat was liven in 
the Rajya Sabha hal totally cbanged tbe 
situation, becauso In the reply given there it 
has simply been laid Ibat it was a technical 
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matter. If It is a technical matter, then that 
lettles the thing. 

For, it is tbe technical reople who 
delineate the boundary. If these technic, I 
people have published it, then it is a great 
in-ull to India. Who is to change it ? His 
protest is not goiog to change it. This is 
a fit cale for an adiournment motion, 
and I request you to accept it. (JIIIU'UP' 
tions). 

/ MR SPEAKER: May I request hon. 
: Members not to shout? Because of this 

shouting, the Reporters are oot able to take 
down anybody. If one Member speaks at a 
time. then they are able to write it. !iecause 
of Ihis shouling, there are a 101 of difficulties 
for the R<porters. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI (Surat): I 
should like to put the propositirn in a very 
s!'ort manner This is a malter which con· 
cerns not only the integrity of the c.luotry 
hut also its sovereignty and it. honour. If 
in a country which has calJed itself friendly 
to u,. large chuoks of our territory are going 
to be shown as belong;ng to ~  which 
~  is an em"my coumry, then naturally 

\\e c"nslder you, as the cllst(ldian of this 
Parliament which is Ihe supreme body of 
the ~  to come 10 our protection; if 
you are oot going to permit us to say what 
we have to say to cellsure Government. Iheo 
where are we going to say .t? If you arc 
soinll 10 srand 00 lecbnicaillies, then it would 
be the most dangerous thing for Parliament, 
aod it will be a neg,tion of democracy. 

SHRI S K. TAPURIAH: They arc try· 
ing 10 sell our country ~  the word 
'techoicalilY. ' 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Why Is il 
said that no adjournment metion was giv,n , 
Here arc Members who say that they had 
given adjournment motion. at ten o'c oek, 
even if it be that earlier they had not come. 
That did change the whole .,pect, and 10, 
you ouaht to convert it into an adjourn· 
ment motion. I have no doubt ~  this 
mailer. 

MR. SPEAKER: If he.n. Members 
would keep a little silent for a short time, I 
sball explain lhe wbole position. Tbey had 
asked for the calling·attention notice yester· 
day. So, the ~  DOtice was al· 

ready there. At ten o'clOck today. some 
adjournment mot ions came ; but tbe callin.-
attention notice was there; therefore, il W8I 
no use considering the adjournment motion 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: Why? 

MR. SPEAKER: That is the practice 
that when we have a calling·attention notice 
we do not lake up an adjournment motion .• 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: Under what 
rule? (Jnurrupl,ons.) 

MR. SPEAKER: If hon. Members do 
not want to lISten and they are going to 
hoot down everybody from every quarter 
and they are not going to IlSlen even to tho 
Chair, then thne will be no end ro it. 

SHRI NATH PAl: May J rise to a 
point of order on what you have aaid ? 
It i, very importaot for healthy prece. 
dents. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: How C81J 
there be a point of order 00 what you 
rule? 

SHRI NATH PAl: r refer 10 rule 60(1). 
It says: 

arter the que,rion. Bnd before 
the Jist of husines. is cotered upon call 
the ~  cor.cerncd" .. 

the member who has given notice of an ad. 
journment m<'tion Because the e is aD 
a1journment motion· you hlVC b<:en pleased 
to say that the adjourn",ent motion was 
received by yOJ in time -this shou!d be the 
procedure that shoul:! be followed. 

MR. SPE<\KER: No, DO. Kindly do 
not interrupI me when I am explainins the 
position. When that adjournment motion 
came, the calling·attention notice was al .. 
ready there. .0 I did oot acccpt it. That ill 
number one. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Will you rCCon. 
sider il ! 

MR. SPEAKER: I did ~  accept tho 
adjournment motion. 
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SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL (Dubboi): 
Thc situation has changed sincc the rcply 
aiveD by the Minister in the Rajya Sabba 
yestcrday. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not concerned 
with that A few minu'es before I was to 
come to the House. Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Sinba and Shri Vajpayee met me. Was there 
anybody else also 1 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Sbri Tapuria also. 

Wc requested you to admit the adjourn-
meDt motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. They requested 
that tbe adjournment motion should be ad-
mitted. I said there is already a calling-
attention noti'c and I have already decided 
not to accept the adjournment motion 
because the calliDg attention Dotice is 
there. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Thereafter. what 
did tbey lay ? Did tbey accept it 1 Did they 
agree 1 We must know. Even If they agreed, 
I do not agree. Wbat ~  thei r reply ? 

SHRJ H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
Nortb.East) : Are we to listen to this run-
ning conversation between one member and 
you 1 We bave DO sensc of ploponion. 

SHRI NATH PAl :-' We shnu)d havc 
a sense of proprie! y. 

MR. SPEAKER: When tbis was not 
accepted, IIDee the calling·attention notice 
was there, Shri Vajpayee seid--'If you do 
Dot take it up, we shall discuss il in some 
other form and about the motioo we cen de-
cide later on.' 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJPA YEE : 

-~ ~ a I 
MR. SPEAKER: Because two or three 

more members were also there clubbed ill 
tbat Dolice, I could Dot aive my decisioD. 
What is wrona about it 1 

'11 nw fqm ~  ~ 

~~  ~ qyq ~ J J  ~ ~ !fiT. 
111 fir ~  I 

MR. SPEAKER: I quite realise Shri 
Samar Guha's impatience. But let me first 
sellie with the members whose names HIe 
there in the motion. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : It is n point of 
order. 

MR. SPEAKER: Even then_ It seems 
there is some sort of sNing bety,eel' Shri 
Guha and the ~  When I ~  he gets 
up immediately Bnd when I get up, he 
sits. 

lilT Ilmf ~  ~  ~  

lii,lTGlI', ~ ifTIf iT'fi ~ f'fi ~ ~  ~ 

if; ~ ~ ~  U ~ 3Th i.l:1f"r afrq ~ ~ 
f'fill'T f'fi afTq' ~  -arT<r.ril:!)' ~  ~ 

~  ~ ~  'fil ~ ~ 'fiT ~  

~ I tjrqir w i\' ~  iffln: I <lil' 

~ l,!'ltT1< fGll'T ~ for; i.l:1f tl;m <i ~ lim;; 
<'fm ~ f;;rni\' ~ ,'fiT<: 'fil f;r'ifT 'fil ~ 
~ I 3~ ~  'fiT If'f lfll'T i.l:M ~ 
m i\' ~  'fq:r g'lfT ~  ..rm ~  
ijii.l:T I ~ w EfT<l 'fiT ~ ~  f'fi 
'fi<'f ;;riI' ~  'fiT<'f ~ ~ fGll'T 1fT 

<lor ~  qorrr '-1'1 I ~ ~ ~ -ry'ill' 
~  ~  3~ fGll'T m ~ ft'-l'Rr 
«<'f ~ ~  i!!1'IR 'fiT<'f ~ it ~  
i\' ~  ~  tTllT ~ 3~ l!i"m!T ~ 
~  ~ J olifT i.l:T iTt ~ I ;;ror 
antR ~ iji, f<'f!l'T for; m<m: lIiT 
~ 'liT 'filt: ~ qyq ~ ~ If<: 
~~ ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Not yet. He jUlt .. ve 
tbe sugsestion. 

'11 nw ~~  ~ 
~ ~~~ J ~ 
~ lITiIT al ~ ~ ;mr If<: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
for; ~ ~ ~ ~ rn ~ 
;;mr I 
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SHRI SAMAR GUHA: The issue in-
volved is so 6erious that it amounts to 
Russian abetment of the cartographic aggres-
lion on our terri·ory by China. It involves 
the question of our notional dign,ty and 
sovereignty. In our country and abroad tbis 
impression is going round that the Govern-
ment of India has become a satellite of 
Soviet Russia. I request you to give an 
opportunity to this Government to disabuse 
that impression in this country and abroad. 

~ Sf!fim em: ~ ~~  ~~ 

~~~  mOl ~  'llT ~ ~ I iflITflti 
~ ~ ~  ~  ifilT ~ - ~  ~  

~  ~ - <IT ~  ~  ilT<I 'f>i!:it 'f>T 1l1'f>T 

~  mOl if&T ~ I lIT, <IT !QT'1 ~~ ~ f'f> 
iii\' :>;fOlifT iT<I ~  !!;IT'li wi'l:: ~ ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ T.fT'li mi'l:: 'f>T If<'r<l 

~  gT ~  if ~ <IT ~  'llT illl: ~~ 

"l1<'f tr'f>a- ~ I ~  <IT ~ mOl ~ 
~ - ~ CIT ;;fa ;;rra- ~ ... 

~~ ~  til$ ~  ~  <IT 
pli Oli!.(.r ~  ~  ~ I 

.... 1 ~ .mr T'f: ~  ~ ~  

l],'ll; <II ~  ~  ~  ~  9;Il'l';?r ~  ilffi 

~  'tf'f> :>;fT'1it 1f;rfi:r1f ~  I{i('l:: 1f;'l:: 
f<'fllT 'IT ~ ~ its;;r;iitc Il'ro;; 'f>T ~  

ifilT q.qT ~  ~ ~  1f;rf<i1f ~ ~ 
~ <1')1Tf it 'f;<'f ?i!: foo "iT ilR ;;IT 
~ ~ i\' ~  ~ ~ m awm: 
If<: f<'lIT 'IT f1f; ~~  ~  iii 
~~ ~~ 'f>T ~ ~~  ... ~  
... m. ~ ~ ~ ¢.l' ~  ~-  
mil iI)or't 'f@' ~ (IT i« ~  at ~~ 
~  arrf "iT f1f; ~ ~ ~  'f>T 

~  lfifT ~  ;rnili 3fTlm: If<: ~  fw I 
1f;c;r ~ WIn it ;;rif ~ w..n it tT3. 

~  f1f; ~  ~  'fTc m", a'!i f.Raf ~ 
~~ ••• 

8HRI 8W ARAN SINGH: I never said 
that. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: You havo 
failed to defend tbe honour of the country. 

~ ~~~  ~ ~ ~  
;rgcr ~ If.m: ~  Iff 'I1'l:: ~  <'fTm if 
trT'q"f f'f> 3Tlf ~ ~  1f;T ~ !fiT 

~  ~ I mOl 1f;) lIT!;' ~ f1f; ;m:ifr ~ 
m i\' 'llT ~  ~ ~ SIl?:R: 
;:ftc ifilT 1t;;rr ~  f'f> ~ ~ ;it'f ~ 
~  ~ '1R ~  if ~ ~  3 ~  f'f> 
3fT'" CT1f; ~~  lfCf;:fitc ~ ~ m 
if; m i\' 1f;'llT f<'f/if 1f;'l:: ~  q-rn of@' 
1t;;rr I m", ~  ;it". i;<l' ~  if 'Il'T ~ 
~  ~ ... ~  

SHRf SWARAN SfNGH: A wrona 
~  has been made. I ~  laid that. 

(/IIIertuplions) 

MR. SPEAKER : He sa s he never 
said it. 

l!o1r ~ ~~  ~ ~ ~  
~~ ~~ m ~ ifT<: ~~ sr'¥T'l:: iii m 
~~ ~ i\' ~ ~ ;;rif ~ ~ ..rr 
3fTilr;;r '3'oT ~ f<r. ~  ~~~ ~  ~  
mr 'fTfa- ~  ~  ~ ifTf(f ~ ~ 
SI'llrfcrcr ~  'if"'T ;;rr ~  ~ I ~  ~ 
Ifi!: ~  1l'T'ff'if'f!f;T ~ ~ I ~  !I'm: 
~ If<'r<l llHf"f'" ~~ ~ ~~ ~  'liT 

~ ~  m'l::<1 ~ m 1f1O 11fiT ~ 
~  If<<rrq T ~ ~  i\' I ;f.t<'l1'llT 
~  it q-If"fii 'ifTif om >liT ~ ~ 

Iff ~~ ~~ ~  ~  If<'r<l iflmr ~ it 
~ §ilT orr f ... ~~ IIfTtm; 'l'l:: ~ ~ 

Iff I i!tu ~  ~3  ~ f'fi .... i:<l' 3fT1f<r If<: 
~~ 9'fi1l' ~  .5 ~~ it fom ~ ~ 
1Ifr:T ~  ~ 'OfT ~ ~  ~  ~  ~ 
m « <nf'l::!'I' ~  '11 f1f; ~ om t!'!i 
~~ Wif 1ft ~  'lit\' ~ "ITll1ft' at ~  
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~~  

IIit ~  et,<: o'fo ~ ~  m mT I 
qTOI ~ smrrq f>.mlfTOf ~ qh:a<r srHfTCi 
~ ~  ~ - ~ ~ it Il:'fo i:1J Sf'for<: 
IfiT llTi'lf'lffl ftf,;: ~  ~ ~  ~ 'foT 
~ CIlTl'ftor 'EmfT 'ifi;r ~  ~ Iff ~ I 
~ srm: if; ~ ~ ~  If<: liT qrq 

~ srmrq 'liT ~  Of ~ it ~  ~ 
flji ~ ;a-f'ilo '1'6'1 ~ I ~~  mr ~  
t flji ~  srmrif 'foT ~  ~ ~ I 

SHR! H. N. MUKERJEE :! find it 
ratber difficult 10 take part in ,his frec for 
all which you seem to have permitted, but 
I would like just to draw the attention of 
th" House to ~  I said a little while ago, 
namely a sense of proportion which we 
should not lose. Only yesterelay I saw in the 
papers a report to the elf, ct ,hat the U.I.S S. 
hal brought Oul a publication ",here'n Jammu 
and Kashmir "... sho",n as outside the 
houndaries of India. I am not going to 
make a song and dance about it. because 
even though it might be a cartographic 
aggression or whatever you may call it, I do 
wish this House to stand on its own dignity 
and I do not wan t this Hou.. to carryon 
in this' fashion. So, I bese.cll you--

~  

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 

SHRlH. N. MUKERJEE: J did not 
act up all this time when all the hullabaloo 
was loing on. J know the motivation 
behind it. (Int."uptlon) 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: ,03._ 
SHRI SHASHI RANJAN (Pupri): I 

take serious objection to this word "motiva-
tiOD". 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. order, PJeue 
sit down, all of you. 

SHR! H. N. MUKERJEE : I know very 
well, in Parliament, when you want to 
censur" the Government is there not motiYII-
tlon 7 That Is ccnsurina the GOYerDtIlCIIt ; a 
lbotiw, (Inte"uptlon) 

SHRI NAMB!AR: Why should he b': 
shouted down 7 He should not be shouted 
down. He must have his say. 

SHR! H. N. MUKERJEE : In ru ely 
Parliamentary terms, if my friend. had 
literacy about them, they would have known 
that the motivation of the O;>oo;;tion, 
generally speaki"g. is to attack the Govern-
ment on any issue, national "r ~  

and they Will tak. all the elements in t"e 
Opposition and they are welcome to take 
even a footling little matter and make it a 
big issue. They are "'elcome to do it. 
(/nl."upllon). They cannot shl'ut me d:Jwn. 
They are welcome to do it. But the point 
is, they must proceed in a fashion which is 
in line with the dignity and the decency of 
this House. (inlerrup,/on). 

AN HON. MEMBER: What abaut the 
dignity of the nation? (/flre'rup,/on) 

MR. SPEAKER : Please sit down. 
request you to listen to all the views. It is 
very unfair if you shout down some Members 
and !lot listen to them. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli): You 
pointed out yesterday that I was interrupt-
ing. I lold you that whenever some Members 
speak, those M.mb.rs who do Dot like them 
shnut them down This is the order of the 
dav in this House. Yesterday it happened. 
Therefore, everyone should be listened to. 
(lnJ."upt/on) This is not proper. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna) : May 
I submit that the question of motivation 
arises if the facts are not Iliven : if tbe facts 
are true, then the question of motivation 
docs not arise. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : rose_ 
(lnle"uptlon) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Banerjee, pleaso 
sit down. Let us not waste time. 

'" dif U1f: q-;Q' ~ ~  If 
~ ;;it ~ sn:mcr .m m;r ~  t ... 
~  ... tt am;) llR mrm ~ 

~ fit; ~ ~ if ~ ~ l{i1ijl,,,ofl-
~  ~ ~ it cron lI'mR ~ 'IT ar"tt 
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~ ~ ~  ~  9;11<: ~  m\iil" 
m<rn ~ aT ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 
~~ '!iT ~  sr.mcr if qful!Ia ~  f<:"lfT 

~  I ~ ~  ~ ~ ¢orit ~ (fT ~ 
;;r.<'r ,!'ill" ~  if f.mr If'lI"f ~ >ifT ;;r<fTif 

fGlIT oqT, '2 ~ ~~ J  if ~ ;;r<fTif 0\ ria 
J ~  UT I 

it @'t.!" ~ ~ ">IT ~  EF\i{f ~  

~-~ <'rTlT ~ J  li(Olf;o, {1)f'fll"f 
li(f.rl<<f, Ii; ~ aT<fr ~~  'f;f ~  ~  ~ 
If; f">l'<f· f"lf';; t:<'I l'f.r EFT ~  ~  ~ ~ 
~  ~  ~ ~ 'Fm ~ I t:lJforlt t:1J fi5· 

'lJflf if ::r ClJNCfT ~ ~  ~ m ~  
f-'TiT ... 

'''IT !Im'r ~  ~ : lflH l';Tr;; 
~ "'T["'<ra ~  EFT ~ 'F,:4' If; forlt 

<i<lF ~  ~ I 

>;(T ,fer ~ : r;['Ellel ~~  'T ,:TllaT 

'f.T <'f'f.TOIT ~ fEF ift't.!" ~ "lfT IJrrq11'<f 

~  EFT ~ ~ I it ~  ~  ~ 

- ~ G<'f if U inrcrT 'fit EF'I'T ~ I ~ 
J~ if ~ ~ <'fT<'f ~  lftiR' 
~  it, ,,'lEFT t(EF CfTlfli mq'!iT lfTG fG<'fR'T 

"I1ll<fT ~ I q' 0 ~  'f i;['fflT{ ;fi'f EFT 
'l'1n:T<'rT 9;11<: ;;fIffiT IfiW (fT 9;11<: ~ ~ 

~ ~  frRT 1ft ~  .:fT I ""'T 
~  if; if <'rTq ~  ~  ~  lIit 'f;l!T 
~ I wf<'rif nm- ~  ~ ~~ IfiW ~ ~  
"IJlf;T qt. frRT ~ ~ om: l;[l'Je ~  

~~  ll"T'f ~ 

~~  

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: My name 
bas been drawn in. I want to make It "lear 
that this Houtle is at liberty to criticise any 
Governmenl ir it happen. 10 be at faull, bul 
my point is, proportion, propriety and a 
sensc or decency ue not to be given tbe go-
by. II' we want to find out the rects witb 
regard to this matter. we have to wait and 
bear what tbe Government bas to say about 

it. (Inte"uptions). The Houtle has not got 
It. Mr. Vajpayee mi!lht have got advJnce 
intilIlation, but we bave not got i!. I do not 
know what tbe Government has to say. I 
want to know their poiot of view. 
( b,terruptlons) 

SHRI RANGA : The House knows wll&.! 
we want to be donr and you also know wbat 
we would like yOu to do to belp us. but you 
serm to be not yet ready to accede to our 
request, our appeal which has been ma1e bv 
so mlOY of uo aDd also by Mr. Morarji 
Desai. I should like you to take into 
coosideratlon the emot ;ons an 1 feelings we 
have rxpre<sed Wr are O,;)t ,atisfied with 
tbis calling attention. We wou'd have been 
satisfied yesterday. but it did not com. up 
here yesterday. It came up io the other 
House. This House and the country are in 
the f<lrtunate position of knOWing what the 
Government haJ bad to say and had ootually 
laid )cstrlday through what ha, appeurd in 
the P3pe;S aoart flom Ihe llro:eedlng' In the 
other House. In the ~  of all these thiogs, 
we feel that no usefut purpose would be 
served by a mrre repetition of wl1:11 ha, been 
said tbere and ~ various questions that 
may be put for du. idation. No further 
elucidation is neede<1 in thar manner. My 
hOD. friend. H;ren Babu. wanted somehow 
or other, to use his parliamenlary ,k II to 
make us red that we do not have an the 
informalion we would like to have. We 
bave ~  all the information We I ave ~  
the .dmission from thr Moister himsrlf 
that it was true tbJt in the Encyclopaedia 
they madr those mistake., that it was 
brouaht to thr notice of GoverntTeot as lonl 
ago as last March aod that they ma te some 
repr:sentations and some talk. had taken 
place. In the other House, it apprared that 
they were oot sali,fird with the way In which 
tbis Goveramrnt had moved, but the 
Gllvernment .. as satisfied with what all they 
could do. My hoo. frIend opposlle had looe 
to tbe elttent of advising Membcu of tbe 
other House and throuah them the "Jun try 
that we should Dot disturb the b·ppy honey· 
mooninl tbey bave been havinll with Soviet 
Russia by pressing tbis matter much to 0 
much. In tbe ~  or all th .. e thio, •• one 
would bave expected the government, if they 
bad any consideration for tbe cbair, jUlt at 
you have been eltpectio. us to sbow tbat 
consideralioo to you, if Ihev are nol nti,fleel 
with the Il8lId tbat tbey have takeo, to bave 
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come forward to stand up in this arena, be· 
fore this House and before you, and explain 
tbe position. After all. they are always 
lure of Iheir own majority, thanks to the 
support of my hon. friends, the cohorts just 
behind my hon. friend, Shri Hiren Mukerjec, 
and olhers. This is what we have to say in 
condemnation of the failure of this GL'vern· 
ment that during all Ihese years, particularly 
during these recer.t monlhs. they did not 
stand up for this counlry in the manner we 
expelled that the government should have 
~  for the interests, for the honour, for 
the in'egrity and for the sovereignty of this 
country and Ihen given their answer so that 
t he country can decide for itself and when 
the proper time comes. when the people have 
an opportuni'y, they would be able to give 
tbeir decision, even if we cannot dismiss 
this Mini.try here in rhis House itself. 

New, why should you stand in the way? 
You say )'ou are bound by these ruleS. 
Excuse me. 1 do not agree with you. But 
we have got 10 accept your decision, what· 
ever you say. We bope you will not take a 
wrong decision. ]t is wilhin your rights to 
make exception when exceptional circums· 
tances face you and face the country. That 
is the plea plac:d before you on our behalf 
by Shri Morarji De-ai. In ~  to thi_, 
there was a rule that was quoted by Shri 
Nath Pai. Although you have admitted this 
Calling Alte tion Notice which has heen 
given notICe and it is tabled he'e. befNe it 
actually comes before the House you a'e 
expected to take notice of these things, you 
are bound by the rules to take notice of the 
adjournment motion that we have given 
notice of. whatever m'ght have been Ihe 
talks Ihat you might have had with our 
friends in your chamber, wh'n you came to 
kn8w that we are particul'lr about this 
adjournment motinn and that we are not 
so particular about the catling attention 
notice. But now if by any chance you feel 
bound to stand by yuur own earlier impr.s-
5ions and you are not prepared to be 
persuaded by all that we have said during 
this more than half an hour, I can only feci 
sorry for myself and this House, because we 
are at )our mercy. 

But, at the same time, something more 
is tbere. If tbis BoverumeDt bave got any 
self· respect, any strengtb of miDd, any 
strenEth of character, they ~  be 
prepared to say: yes, We arc prepared to 

accept this adjournment motion ... 
(lnte,rupt"ms) Then, let them come forward 
and say so. let the External Affairs Minister 
come and say what he has aot to say in 
deCence of his Ministry. After all, thh 
llentleman, Shri Swaran Singh hu come into 
'his Ministry only just ncw. So many eggs 
have already been laid and be is expected 
to hatch them. the poor man. But. then, 
why should he get into a temper? I have 
never seen him before to get into this kind 
of a temper in Ihis manner. He has behaved, 
not like Shri Swaran Singh; he hal behaved 
as the representathe of the dummy govern. 
ment, according to me. Therefore, I expect 
tbem to accept this adjournment motion and 
relieve you from your unpleasant duty and 
help us also. If they are not prepared to 
do it, I do not wish to be B parry to this 
kind of inallity. It has become inan-! today. 
Therefore, I would like 10 make an appeal 
to tho,e Iri.l.ds who have given notice of 
the calling attention not 10 agree to move 
the calling attention notice at all but to 
protest against this move and walk out of 
Ihis House. (/nterrupllons) 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Since my 
n8me has been mentioned, I would lik.e to 
say a word. (/nter,UptlonS) 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI (New Delhi): 
Sir. on a point of order. My point of order 
is that high level talks between the Soviet 
Union and the Government of India are 
continuous There have betn high level meet-
ings. The Minister participated in the high 
level meetings. He has taken an oath of 
office and as a Momber of Parliament to 
protect the territorial integrity of India. Did 
be in his talks with the Russian represcn-
tatives make this point at hi. personal level; 
otberwise, be has lost title to participate in 
this House Bnd he sbould be unanimously 
asked by the House to leave his oflize 
immediately. It is bis personal responsibility 
as a Member of Parliament. He has not up-
held the territorial integrity of this country. 
He has betrayed tbis country and did not 
upheld the oath of of!ice ... (jnturuption). 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: If the House 
will bear witb me .. (Interruption). 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: How can we 
bear witb you wben you have betrayed 
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the .:ountry at the hiah level talks ...... 
(Interruption) ? 

~ ~  qto ~  ('foR'];'{); ~~ 
~  ~ - ~  am: ~  ~~ 

it; ~  it ~  'R ~  tTliT, m'i J ~ 
~ ~ tp;it <P, ~~  ~ ~  ~  

~ g I ... ~  ... ~~  ~  <t>'t 
~  iff!' ~ ~ ~ if ~ ~ 

~  "Tm'fT ~ .. ~  ..• !f;'l'f<:rtT 
~~ ~ ~ ~  fr.liT ~ ~  ~~ 

~ ~  m<r'f:T ~ ~  if;i, ~  ~  
~~ \if! if 'ill<: ¢ ~  if ~  ilrn;; 
fG"ll"T ~  ~~~  ~  it; ~ crt ~  

~ f'fo ~  ~ it fsmr;; <tiff I it 
~~ ~  f'fo 'f.Tfi:r1f ~~  ;ft ~  'R 

~  il:R if, <l'R ll"il: ifT'T'f.f ~  1'1 ~ 

~  il"Ttf ~~  ~ ~ ~ I m'A ~ 
;;IT'{IZ it IJ;'li" ~  ~  ~  t f'li" liil: 
q;')fu;y ~  'for 'fo)foo 'for \ifT '{il:r ~ ... 
~  .. .4 liil: ~  ~  t f'fo 
~ cr'li" ~~ 'f.T ~  ~ .. ~ ~  ... 

Cfil: "It 3l'lR:l'foT il:T. ~~ il:T. ~  ~ 
liT :;it., il:T. il:if -~ fl1f;;frq; ~ 1._ 

(8lI'lI'q'A) ... ~~ J  it ~  ~ ~ 
fif; ;;r't ifiI,\!'f.T 'for ~~  ~ ~ ... 
~  ... ~2  if, ~  am: ~ 

~ "Til:a- ~ "t ~~ ~ ~  ~ .•• 
~~  ... ~ 1l'i ~ ~~ ~ Gfli'if! 

if ~ ~  ~  if ~ ~  ~  il 
~ ~  liT ;fi;;" ~  ~  ~ ~  ~ 

~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 

~  

'" m. .. ~ ~ ~  ~ 
~  if 11;'fo f1r.R: if iftAT ~  !ClT'li 

~~ ~  

~~  ~ 'im ~ 
~~  ~ !ClTlIT lIfT am ~ ~ !ClT'f 

~  'fo'\" ~ it I ~ ~  ~ 'im 

~ ~  ~ qit qR ~  qr;f ~ 1IIT'1'f.T 

~ ~ ~ tTliT I1f (I) IIIT'i it ~ fit; 
~ it ~  qit, ~  ~ I!iI" QR IIIT'i 

if !fi'\fi;rly ~~  ~ ~ Ifi1: mr ... 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI S K. TAPURIAH: Will you 
admit it under pressure, Sir ? 

'11 ~ :;r-r ~  ij-o ~  ij-o 
~  I ~  '2lf ~ ~ \iI'rait 1 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: I will not 
allow this. Ho must behavo; he must know 
how to speak. O:herwise, I will not allow 
him to speak. (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. please. 

I!.lI ~ :;r-r ~ : if <rm'fr ~ ~ 
fif; ~ ~  'foW\'I1T ~~ ~ ~  

'fo'{ ~  I i'fif ~  <ZIG" ~ ~ 3 ~ 

'R ~ - lfrn;; arTll"T f ~  f'fo ~ 
~ ~ fu"ll"T f'fo ~  ~  Ifi1: fGlff ~ 1 
crt if ;;YFl"'l"T 'if WIT ~ f'li" ifiIT IIIT'i ~ 

~  liil:T ~ ~  ~  ~ i!h: Itll"T 
~ liil: ~ f'fo ~ ~ if,W;;f1f amr;; 

~ ~  ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ifh 
~ ~  ~ m ~  ~ ~  

~ ~ ~ ~  iffm IIIT'f.f Ifi1: ~ 
am 3 ~ ~  'for ~  ~ f<il1r ... 
~  

~  ~ ~  : ~ If<'fcr iIlO ~ I 
~  ~ ij-o ;;yf1t I 

~  ~~  ~~ 
~ I qay ~~ ~ 'R ~ 

~~ ~ ~~ fif; 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IIIT'i ~ 
m ~ qh: ~  rn ~ aT flfi< ~ 

~~~  !lfl<: 
~ ~ 1 
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SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakollam): Sir, 
I support the demalld for a fuller discussion. 
I do not agree with Mr. Ranga when he s!id 
that you arc helpless in the mattor. I invite 
your kind allention to Rules S8(v) whicb 
says: 

"the motion shall not revive discus· 
sion on a matter which has been diacus-
sed in the same session ;" 

This matter has not be.n discussed. The Call 
Attention Notice has not been taken up. So, 
there is no question of reviving a di<cu8sion 
on the same matler. Whether it is an ad-
journment motion or a fuller discussion, the 
Chair i. fully competent to allow it. We are 
not concerned whzth<r it is Soviet Union or 
any other country. Any misrepresentation C'T 

encroachment on our horders is a very 
seriou. matter. The Members are also agree· 
able that they are not going to pre>! for the 
Call Attention Notice if a fuller discussion 
is allowed. I h0pe, the hon. Members sitting 
on the other side will also aglee tbat tbere 
should be fuller discussion on this serious 
matter. So, Sir, you can allow a fuller dis-
cussion as pel the Rules. 

SHRI KARNI SINGH lBikaner): Sir, 
we feci ver.' .trongly ahout the "ay India's 
territor,es are bdng bartered away by this 
GovcrnmeDl. They sit complacen·.ly even 
though thoir Russian friends publish these 
terrible maps. You will temember. in 1962. 
"beu Inllo-Chrna war took vlace, tbls House 
stood up and passed a re.ulution stating tbat 
not an ~  of lodian territory Will b. bar-
tered away. Today, I can'l understand what 
has happened to the non· alignment policy 
that this GO"emment is trying to foHow. 
They appear to t e tied to lhe apron·strlogs 
of the Russians. We are quite neutral. Any 
count'y that gucs against tbe intercsts of 
India is a country we will fight with. We arc 
lIot prepalel to lit here and lee the Go,ern-
ment bartering away our coulltry Bnd our 
honour. I, therefole, very strongly ,urport 
the demand made by the boo. Memten for 
an adjournment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have heard all tbe 
views. So far as the tecr.nical side or the 
procedural side of it 15 concerned, I ell-
plalned it to you. As suggested by some hon. 
frieods, 1 do Dot very mucb take a very rigid 
attitude. 

I assure you about it. Somotimll qU .. 

tionl nf lIatiollal interest are soeh that we 
bave to ignore mally thmgs. (Interruptions.) 
But one thing I would reQuest you. 
(Interruptiolls). After all this is a forum for 
excbange of views. Should we nOI listen to 
each other? The .ame thing can be sa'd in 
a little peaceful attitude. You bave not 
heard tbe other side. All of you laid- one 
mao from every Party-everythiog you want-
ed to say. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : Which side? 

MR. SPEAKER: All sides of the 
House. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: There are only 
two sides, Sir. 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH (Khalilabad): 
Are there two sid"s, Sir, in tbis matter? 

MR. SPEAKER: We lIJust hear the 
otber side. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
You admit our adjournment mollon and 
"e will hear tbe olher side. 

MR. SPEAKER: So Far the adjourn-
ment mOlioo is coo,erned, I reject II because 
of the calliog attention motion. When you 
tame aDd you asked me that ... lJnterruplions.) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Shame, 
sbame. 

AI this slag. some ~  Members It/I the 
House. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. You 
want to go for lunch now ? 

SHRI SEZHIY AN; I did not follow 
what you said. Ale you pleased to allow a 
fuller discussion "r not ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I do II<1t mind a dis-
cussion 00 this subject. I am prepared to 
allow a full discljSsion on tbis subje", 
but I caonot accept what I have already 
rejected •. 

Tbe House stauds adjourned for IUDCb 
till 2 P.M. 
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12.58 hr •. 

The Lok SaMa Ihen adjourned fD' Lunch 
,111 Fou,teen oJ Ihe Clock. 

The Lok Sabha ,.-ossembled all" lunch 
al four minures past Four/een 

0/ 'he CI 'ck. 

[Mr. Deputy·Speaker In the Chair) 

RE.CALLING AlTENTION TO MAlTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE-(Conrd.) 

SfJRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
,ou-

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: Sir, I 
rise on a point of order. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Sir, may 1 submit that before the House 
adjourned for lunch, the entile Opposition 
parties, except the Communist party aDd 
a few others, walked out of the H'>use, 
protesting ~  not alkwing us to raise 
this discussion 7 

We again stick to that request of ours, 
and "e must be allowed to raise the dis-
cussion ... .. . 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : That was 
ovrr. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
While the Speaker was on his legs and he 
was informing the House that he was not in 
a position to accept the adjournment 
motion, he did lay tbat his mind was not 80 
clo.ed about this matter. He did admit that 
it was the concern of the country and this 
Parliament. Therefore, I think that the whole 
issue has been kept open by the Speaker. 
We would like to request you to permit the 
discussion. Ultimately, the ruling will be 
yours. Tbe Speaker not hav;ng admitted the 
adjournment motion, we would request you 
to accept it. We bave already given a notice 
uDder rule 184 of a motion to discuss this 
matter. We would like through tbis motion 
to express our concern and ~  I would 
like to ~  before you the reason why I 
am saying 10. I bave lot witb me bere some 
Information which is quite revealing and 
which ~  puts the entire responsibility on 
the Soviet Union. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Let hor 
not 110 into tbe details of the question 
now. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA I 
I am Dot goinll into the details. The molt' 
aerious point that we would like to take upon 
this issue is this. According to the momlnll 
papers. the han, Minister had said in the. 
other House that it was a technical matter, 
and that the Soviet Government have said 
that it is a techn;cal matter. I would not 
like to read the answer which he ga'e there, 
because this has not yet been taken 'up In 
tte House. But he has again reiterated that 
the Soviet Government sa)s that it is a 
technical matter. I would ~  to refute it. 
The Soviet Government have never accep-
ted that .t is a te:hnical malter. But 
the information has been krpt concealed 
from the House. Actually, the han. Minister' 
replied to this question on the 29th July in 
this ~  011 the same subject. The hon. 
Minister admits that information about this 
matter, that is, about the Soviet connivance 
on this matter was conveyed to the Govern-
ment of India by our Embassy in the month 
of June. But when answering in July, he did 
not convey this information to the House or 
to the country. I would like to read out a 
ver y pertinent sentence. The ,tatement is of 
the Chief Editor of Encyclopa<dla, Mr. 
A M. Prokhorov. Ple •• e be.r with me for 
a minute. My point will be pro"ed by this. 
A paragraph of the foreword which hal been 
written by this editor read. thus: 

"The current. third edition of tbe 
Great Soviet Encyclopaedia is published 
in conformance with the decree of the 
Central Committee of the Communist 
Party of the Soviet Union and 'the 
Council of Ministers of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics ..... 

What come, thereafter further clari801 
the point that I am making. 

He further -ays : 

..... the scientUic programme of the 
encyclopaedia was defined by the decree 
of the Central Committee of the Com-
munist party of the Soviet UniOD," 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What II bet 
aubmiliioD? 
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SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
My submission is tbat we have tabled a 
motion that this matter be allowed to be 
discussed in the House under rule 184. I 
would request you to allow the discussion to 
take place and fix the lime for it. 

is that he had also said that thi. matter 
de!.rved consideration. That consideration 
should te a cool and calm one in bis 
Chamber. I request her to meet the 
Speaker in his Chamber and discuss 
this matter again thoroughly. Ad hoc. off 
the cuff. on the spot decision on an 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise on a important matter like this is difficult. I 
point of order ... cannot take a decision be:ause her new 

notice under rule 184 has not even been 
SHRI DH1RESWAR KALITA (Gaubati): seen by me. 

What'ls on tl e ageuda now 1 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
The agenda is tbis. This is the item on the 
Order Pape r. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Hon 
Members may please help me. Let them 
listen to me for just half a minute. Shrimali 
Tarkeshwari Sinha says th1t she has submitt· 
ed a notice under rule 184 I have not seen 
that. When she hod tabled it. I do not 
know. Let her give me the OPpOI tunity to 
~  How can I give my decision now? 

SHR1MATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
I s"bm:t that we are 5t il: on Hem 2 of the 
Order Papel. This is the item before the 
House now We are still on ice". 2 of the 
agenda. 

The Speaker had said that he had ruled 
out the adjournment mOlion, He also said 
at tbe _arne time that be muld not remaio 
unconcerned ab(.ut thi. matter, because it 
was a matter of coocern to the House and 
to the c"untry. So. he ha' Ie(' the sc:>pe 
of this issue 10 be kept open. Therefore 

AN HON. MEMBER: But they walked 
out. 

SHRIMATI TARKFSHW'RI SINHA: 
We walked out, but that does not mean that 
we had surrendered Our right to be in the 
House and to raise matters concerning this 
item. We a[O not calling atteotion of the 
Minister to this now and we would request 
you to allow a discussion to take place 
under rule I B4. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I would 
seek Ii clarification from tbe bon. lady 
member. The Speaker had ruled out her 
plea for admissloo of an adjournmeot molioo 
before tbe luoch hour. J do not know, the 
records are tbere ; but the impression I bave 

SHRI S M. BANERJEE: On a p, int 
of order. I agre: there should be a di cus-
sian-I do not disagree. But let it not oe 
sent to the Chamber because there will be 
more confusion 

This mo'ning when Shrimati Tarkesh" ari 
Sinha referrrd to the callioll attention n tieo, 
she made a submission. whiCh was suprorted 
by other membrrs alClo, f.jr convert ina it into 
an adjournment motion. I would like 
to h.'e your ruling a< to what would 
happen to the calliog allention. 

I can give instaoces. Suppose all<nticn 
of the Minister is not called to the matter 
listed in the order paper Bnd he did not 
answer, suppose the,e is much trouble in the 

~  and some members walk out. as 
happened today, suppose all the members 
whose names are there on a calling altenUoo 
mO'ion- in today's motion there are four 
besides Shrimati Tarke5hwari Sinha - had 
fa/leo sick and did not atteod Padiament, 
the usual practice is to lav the statement in 
aoswer on the T .. ble. I cao give instances. 
Previously when Shri M. A. Ayyangar was 
in the Chair, he used to admit one call-
ing attent 'on on the last day for oral answer 
and 00 three or four other calling attention 
notices on various subjects the repl ies used 
tll be laid on tbe Table. Should we lake it 
that the statement in answer to today's call-
ing atteotion hal been laid on the Table? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: N(). 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEB: It is a ques-
tion of procedure. I want to make it clear 
that I am not against discussion. But this 
particular matter is on today's order paper. 
What will appear in tomorrolll's bulletin 
about tbis ? This is a matter which will be 
helpful for the future also, because lome 
members may come, some may not. 10 thal 
case, what will happen to the cailiotl alleD-
tion motion that has been labled ? As I said, 
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tbere are ~  when calling attention 
motions have been answered, without atten-
tion being called, as the replies were laid on 
tbe Table. I can quote several. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
I have not called attention. But tbe matter 
is still open. The wording is : 

"I call the attention of the Minisler 
of External Affairs to the following 
matter of urgent public importance and 
request that he may make a statement 
thereon." 

When I do not call his attention, how can 
he make a statement unilaterally ? This 
sentence makes it very clear. 

SHRI CHANDRA JEET YADAV 
(Azam¥arh) : But she has called attention 
now. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI ~  
Nc>. I am onlv romin ling that item 2 is still 
ahve on the agenda, 

MR, DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Unless his 
attention is called, there is no obligatlOu on 
the Minister to make a statement. 

Attention molion. All the Members mayor 
may not call the alltnlion of the Minister, 
but even if one Member who'e name is there 
calls his attention, it is enough. I would 
sugyest you ~  it in abe) ance and allow 
the House to have a ~  discussion under 
rule 193 or in some other form. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER think 
when this item came up, the Speaktr asked 
the Members in whose names the notice 
stood to call the atlention of the Minister, 
and 1 think that they themselves said Ihat 
they did not wolnt to cali his at:entlon. Tbe 
matter is o\er. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
What about the discussion? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: We wanted 
10 draw the alt.ntion of the Speaker when 
the House was adjourned to a very Important 
issue. We have received messaRes and 
lelegrams from various places that people 
are being arrested under the dracoDian 
Preventive Detention Ordinance promulgate 
by Charan Sing!) and Co. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): You 
SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He are in his company, you are one of hi' 

cannot be a self.starter. colleagues. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: She i, nol 
calling attention, What about others? 

SHRI SEZHIYAN : What Shrimsti 
Tarkeshwari Sinha has said is procedurally 
correct. As per the Rules of Procedure, 
"A member may with the previous permis· 
sian of the Chair call the attention of a 
Minister to any matter of urgent public 
importance, ..• "Without hIS attention being 
called, tbe statement cannot be made by the 
Minister under rule 197. I am not going into 
the details. In Ihe morning we had a 
prolonged discussion on this. 

I also bow to the decision of the Chair. 
I want to make it clear that J did not join 
the walk out as it was against the decision 
of the Chair. The Spelker himself has 
conceded that this malter requires a fuller 
discussion. Therefore, Mr. Vajpayee and 
others can discuss with him what form the 
discussion should take because they say they 
already had a discussion with him. Till then 
I would tcqucst you to bold up the CalliDg 

SHRI S, M. BANERJEE: I wanl to 
... ithdraw my sh"re, 

I made a dcfinite statement yesterday 
that this is in the knowledge of this Govern-
ment. I wJnled the Home Minister II) 
clarify the position that the Union GoverD-
ment ha. no hand in it, 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He sbould 
conclude. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Kindly hear 
me. \\ e are goiDg 10 be arrested in two or 
three days, The que<lion i. rhat Ihi. Ordin-
ance h... been promul,ated for curbfnll 
Nualites. Tbe PSP, SSP and other parties 
are eniSled In various movem.,nIS. So. I 
v.ould only request you to ask the Minister 
to make a slalemenl so that we may knnw 
whether the Cenlre has any hand in it. We 
definitely Ihink that Mr. Charan Sinsh with 
bis minority Government Clnnot fUDction 
unl .. s be is ba.::keli by this OOYmlmenl. 
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~ ~ ~ "1" 1J;t({ : mqi'\' ~ -

. If'fT ~ ~ ~  f;r, ~~  ~ f,.if l1r'rT iii 
~ iii m'l"if fwft ~ 'fir ~ ~ 
~ iii ml{;:r ~  ~  ~  ~ ~  

72 ~ 'fiT W1f ~~ <n: ig ~ Ofh: 
~  ~ 'f.\'r <'f1T+ltT ~ ~  ~  if; 

~  ~~ ~ ~ 'fi<: ~  ~ qv;T ~  

~ 'fi!i:;:rT ~ ~ f'fi ~ ~  
iii ~  ~~ rr'foTitc ~~ ~  iftcitc 
lfi<: ~  ~  ~  ~ If;T 'ifH ~ 

WliT ~~ Ilq;fitc '.j;T ~  ~ ~  qi'!: 
~ ~  ~  ~ ~  f;r, ~  ;;:if ~  
~  ~ g , 'q'f", >n<:'lTWif ~ ~ 
'f;jfqf;p $iT ~ ~ wf-;;'Z ~  'foT ~  

~ if; ~ ~ i'l'!; 'fo, if;;irT<r ~  
~ 'R ~  ~ , ;;rT 'Rf.T ~  ~  ifQ ,,;:r'fiT 

if@' ~ ;;rr <:6T ~ I s:;:rif; f'HT'1 if it 
~ 'fo, <t ~ , ~ ;rill 'f.BT ~ fr ~  

~ ~ ~  it t('f. iiflrl"i ~ , 

~ 1A''f'{ ~ ~~  '3"ITEIr&T 
~  'Z'P <IT ~  ")'iT if; ~ 4 ~  
F g , ~ ~~~ lfi) ;;r) ~  ~  

~  f;:rlPl 380 iii ~  .;;r(!f'TT ~~  
If;'t Qfq'fof, t ~ ~ ;;rT ~~  ~  ~ 
Ef;T QTIf ~  ~ f;:rlf;T<,! !? f ~  ~  
~ 1IT f\,m ~ fif> ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  
~  ;;rT tT ~ ~  ~  ~  ~~ ~  

"m: ~ it lIT ~ it;;rT ~  'l""T 
~ ~ ~ ~~  m ~ if; ~  
~  ;;IT ;m:-iifT<: ~  'fiT '!f;r'fo) ~ ~ ~  

IfiOf ~ ~ If<: ~ ~ iifT<'! ~ ~ ilT<: 
~ "Tm if ~~ ~ ~ ~  f ••• 

~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m<r 
~  ~ Oori ~ ~ qt-n ~ fit> ~ 
~~ ~  ~ flruIJ ~ I 

Off;;r ~  '!l7 ST'!fTi'f ~ if 
"ifT<: it ~ ", Qlmf ~  ~  ~ 

··No' recorded. 

~ f'fi ~~ ~~  IJTif ~~  ~ 
~ Irif>Trr ~  <f>m) ~ I ~  'f.T 

~ ~  ~ ~~  ~~ ~  
t('f. ~  ~~~ if ~  <it '!fTcfT tT<'Ti'f 

~ ~ ~ , ~  ~  ~~  If, iifiT 
~  'ir , f<f<)qT ~  if; ~  ~  ~  

'R tTlt , iff'f.'f ~ <;"T ~ f", ff;'<g"ilT.f 
'fiT ~  ~~ 'fiT ~  'fi) ~  If''fr 
~  <n: ~ ~  ~  ft ;;rT;:rc, r ~ f'fi 
fom ~  ~  'fiT ~  ~  ~ 
if; 'focit it ;;rJlttfT, ~ f<:., +1T ~ ~  

~  I (nnf'lfTi'f) OfT;;r irQ ~~  
~  !fTc1 'fiT mRT!f ~ ~ -~  , 

(C!l<fqr;:r) 

nTtlr&T ~  ~ ~ ~ , 

>.1T ~  fq>..l: '3"ITEIr&T ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ f<'T'Z ~~ 'fiT ~  ~ I 

;;ror ~ ~  ~ ~  it ;;rrii, CIT 
~ ~ If;T lj, ~ ;f;;T iff, -ifT<: ~ for. It 
<'!TIT 'fiT?:" 'lT9i ~ ~ ~  STEfA W 
'fiT 'iTq f<'!lrT ;;rrlt , ( !!flf'!fR ) 3 6 ~ 

~ ~  9;fflf s:'f'f.T Tl <f;us:!r' (Iq'"l'R) 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohlak): 
What is this happening. Sir ? We are not 

~ to hear all th:se abuses here. 
(lnt ." uPllon) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAT(ER : Nothmll 
will be recorded. (lftl."uptlor.s) I have said 
that nothiog is recorded. ('nt.',lIp/iuRJ). 
Mr. Misra, if you insist on obstructinll the 
proceedin,s of the Houoc. I will have to 
name you. (Interruptions) 

't'\ III"C'I" ~  ~  ~ 

~  ~ 'Z'P ~ 'fiT ~ <loT.,-r 
~ ~ I ~ -  >.oft ~ m<r 'fir 

~  ~ ~ it, ~ ~~ ~ if 
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iF1f ~~ ~ ~ 'l'T, aT ~ ~ fq<:N 
Sl'lfc f'I;'-IT ;;rr ~  I!fT ~  'liQ:T;;rr 
~ 'iT fiF ~ ;a.r ~  if) CfMij" iif I 

~ 'fir ~  ~  iF1 lfmf Of ~ aT ~
it;lf"f ~  ~  if) ~  e- filiFT<'f6>Rt 
~  ~  1;ff'1 iFf ~ ~ fiF ~  .mr 
~ F,T ~~  Of R!lIT mit ",h ~  
iFtitli ~ ll'T'f'fm ~ ~  iFf ~ ~ fiF-
(ltfqq'T'f) ~~~ ~ ~  a' ~  ~  
~  ~ i'i ~  mqr iFf srqTIf ~ 

"fT'1" I ~  ~ w.TfI<IT'1" mqr iFf sr<lTIf 
~  ;;rrin ~ crT ~  ~  ~ ~  ~ fiF 

~  i;'1:,n: 'fol" orifr;r iFTC ~  ~ '-IT 
~  ~ 'f. T ~  i'i ~ \JOT iF<: q;'f> ~  

~  I 3T1f1: '.11" ~ it 'foT{ ~  
<rTa iFirl" ~ JT 'fiit« '!1 ~~ .. 

• .. it ~ f 6'([ : ~ II' ormer if@' 
~  ... 

"11" Ilre'or ~  ~  ~ ~  
ij"ll'ti'f ~  'f.<: ~ ~ I ~ ~ iFf ~ 
iF0T fiF ~  iFfc WT, ~  ~~ f..-'Z qrq-
iF) ~  f'f;oGT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : It is true 
that at the beginning I had permitted Silri 
Misra to make his submission. But when I 
told him that he should stop because he was 
going beyond and sayiol certain things which 
should not be said. he did not stop. At that 
time he was speaking without my permission 
and he made certain remarks that annoyed 
the Members of the House. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH : He made 
SODDC very humiliatlnl IIDd objectionable 
remarks. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I hive said 
that that portion of hi, speech which he 
made without my permission will not 10 on 
record. 

eft ~~ fq : ~ ~ ~  ~ ;rr;rr 
~ ... 

eft ~ firq : sm;r 1p.fi.m 
~ ~  'lITift ~  ... ~  ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If members 
speak without the permission of fhe Chair. 
nothinl will be recorded. If you all kindly 
sit down and get up one by one, I am pre' 
pared to listen. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Be'ul) : My 
point of order is that the hon. Member w •• 
making very vehemeDt criticism of the Prime 
Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : That Is not 
on record and now you are trying to 
raise it. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: T:> the eKtcnt 
it was n political criticism we have nothin. 
fo say. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : When there 
is nothing on record you are making IhIDI' 
worse by referring to them. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: When a viola. 
tion of the ruJ<s of prxedure was involved, 
you ask.d him to resume his seat. But he 
would not listen and he would not abide by 
your ruling. The language which he wu 
using personally against the Prime Minister, 
particularly the one word which he U,cd, 
"as not only unpalliamenrary but hillbly 
abusive and derollatory to tbe HOUle and to 
tbe enrlre womenhood. Therefore, I move 
that the member may be suspended for a 
period of leven d .ys. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : I take DO 
recognition of anyt hinll said about tbose tblDI' 
wbich bave not beeD recorded. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: He mUit 
be warned. Give bim lID oral wamlnl- You 
cannot encourlJlll him. 

SHRI SHEG NARAIN : No; nothln. 
I. on record. 

.n.mr ~ f'II'11ft ~  

~~  INI" ~~ mf iii11ft' 
~~~~ fmT ~~  
amt t ~~ ~ - ~  fnr t f .. 
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[...n ~ lflfim (ll'pft] 
~~~  if ~ 'fiT am: ~ ~  srm: !fiT 

!f'fn: ~  'ii:T ~ fit; 'i(rorq\!f if ~  
!fiT ~ 'ITt:r ~ ~ ~  ~ J ~  

if ~  mt:r ft:rfiftc1: 'Ih: ~  flrfiftc1: 
~ ~  ~ ~~ fG"il" Ifi't ~ I ~  ~ ~  
'fiT ~  ij- :0'1' 'fiT ~ ;;remT ~  fG"liT 
;;rmT ~ I ifT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flfi 
ij"\'.f.T' ~ If'{ ~ mr flfi IfliT ~ 
orq;f ~  'liT ;rifT H fG"liT ~ flfi ~ 
;;r,n<r if ~ I ~  ~  ~ ~ !flfi\<: ~ 
~  'UfIfiHH'f it; ~ IfiT ;;rom- fG"liT 
;;rRT "TlfQ\:!; I 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL: I do not 
wan; to discuss whatever is nC't on the record 
but while this discussIon was going on, tt,e 
hon. Member, Shri Randhir Singh made 
cert.in remark against Shri Janeshwdf Misra 
which i, highly objectionable as far as the 
prooeedings of the House are con,erned ... 
(lnrerrkpr/on$) . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: In all the 
confus;on it is difficult to oay who said what, 
but .f any such romark was made by 
Shri Randhir Singh, lI.at should not 110 
on record. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (S·uoh 
Delhi) : Sir, just nvw we had very ~  

and unbecoming !:'oments in the House. 
Certain things were said which, I "ish, 
were not Said. But tLey are not on record 
and therefore, are not a part of the procee-
dings. But my ~  to the whole 
Hou;e, through you, is t'at we have our 
difference! with the Prime Minister-
we criticise her "ery bitterly ar.d she criti-
ciz<s us bitt, rly : that is a political game-
but, at tbe same time, even by insinuation 
or indirectly Doythrng which migbt reHeet 
on the personal character we would not like 
to be said. I have mysrlr used the term 
'political immorality' and I think, it is 
perfectly parliamentary because we believe 
that her cooduct during the Presidential 
eleclion wu politically immoral. But that is 
a different Ibing. My submission is Ihat It 
should be aD appeal from you-and I also 
appeal-that anything which reHeets on the 
personal character should not be said. 

~ Uif m ~ (iTRlil'<li'T) : 
SlTf<'!'fclf"f ~ ~  'fi) i1rtT ~  if om 

~  ? ~  ~  if ~ fG"IlT tm ~  ijT 
q;;i 'IT I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I fully 
reciprocate the senliments of Shri Bal Raj 
Madhok and, I think, the whole House 
should agree to this. Whalever be our 
politica! drfferences, we should not 83y 
anything per: ona! against the character of 
anyone. 

lIli ~  flrlll : ~  if ~ +IT 
'f'{ij"if<,!, ~  ~  l7ir ~  'fi) ~ ~ 'fiT 
~  G"T 'iff ~  ~ ? 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : On " poinl Oi order, Sir. If th., 
Speaker or the Dcpu:y-Speaker or the 
Chairman in his wisdom orders Ihat nott.ing 
should go on record, can any Member in 
thaI evcI.t, ~  it is not going on record, 
use any abUSive Or filthy ~  that he 
likes and could it be tolerated by this 
House? It cannot b. tolerated. the 
Speaker will be within his rights to name 
the person concerned or any hon. Member 
of this H0use will be within hi, rigbts to 
move that tbe Member be named. What 
would be your ruling in Ihat event ? 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : The first 
point that Shri Bhandare raised is that even 
if thinss do not go on record, can any 
Member use any filthy langvage? My own 
feeling is Ihat he should not. But I have no 
mechanicd! means from here to cbeck tbe 
Member ... 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: You have' 
there are the Rules. Tbe motion bas ~ 
moved that the Member be named. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If I have 
some mechanical means by which I can 
chOke the ~  of tbe Member before he 
can usc that kind of laIl8u88C, I can do 
Ihat. 

SHRI R. D. DHANDARE: I am not 
talkini of mechsnical means. You fallow 
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tbe Rules. I am simply referring to the 
Rules Even if nothing goes on record, if 
a Member uses any filthy language, what 
is ~  remedy Ihat this Home can adopt. 
The r,medy is that any Member can gt! up 
and move that the Member be named. Mr. 
R"ndhir Singh has moved the molton. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: I have 
moved it and I again move it. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I have to 
conjder Ihis maner a little more carefully, 
mO\'ing a motion that Ihe Me" ,ber be 
suspent'ed 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: That Ihe 
Member te named. 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: ThaI may 
inc!ircct!y mean laking recognition of what he 
has laid. I do not want even that. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: I am not 
talking 01 any record. This matter must 
be thrashed out completely and perma-
nently. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Will you 
kindly listen to me? If a Member continues 
in obstructing the ploceedings of the H, use, 
eilher by using filthy language of anything, 
it is within the power of the Chair and the 
House to take whatever action is possible 
against him. But If you wanl 10 raise a 
limited question tbat it sbould be dis-
cussed .. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : No discus-
sion Tbe motion has already beeD moved 
that the Member be namej. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Nothing 
bas gone on record. Tbe House should 
reciprocate the sentiments expressed by Mr. 
Bal Raj Madhok. From now on, let UI 
take a lesson Ihat we should avoid saying 
anylhin. tbat is personally a,.inst anybody. 
Let the m.ltter end there. . 

.:r1 ~ ~ : tNt ~  
~ IfiTt m rn ~ fOftt ~ .mr ~  ~ 

~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ 
~ tR ~  'I>'T ~  Ifi<:ffi ~  ~ 11 ~  
liI\1timrr m ;r@ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~ ;;r;r ~ ~~ II>"\' SflI'llf ~ 
;;iT ~ ~ \;I) ~  tfTif ~ ~  ~ ~ 

W ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
;;fTlf I qpr ~  m ~ ~~ Q;m ~ ~ i[if 

,],rH ~ ~ ~  'WH m<: ~  ~  

~~  rn, ~ !ferr <'f11T !TIfT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ i;JTcIT ~  ornr 
~ ~  if ~  ~ ~  m<: ~  ~ 

'1ft ~ ~ ~ ~~ - ~ ~  I II ~  

~  ~ fq; qrq- ~ !fHl' ~~~ fOfif ,,1fT 

~  ~ ? ~~~ ~ m!f q;H ~  

~~  <R' mfq; ~  ~  'ifr;;r if 'if" 
~~ I 

SHRI S. N. MISRA (Kannauj) : As per 
the orders of the Chair, nothing has gone 
on record. But we have heard what he 
bas said. 11 ~  be oUlside the record. 
If the Member apologius for what he has 
said, the whole ch"pler may be closed. 
(l1I/irrupllons). 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN : When there is 
nothing on record, you can do notoinll. 
They also use filthy language They 
should close the chapter. 1 SUppOI t 
Mr. Madhok. The Prime Minister is the 
PJime Minister of the whole countlY. We 
will honour her. We will not allow any-
body to use filthy language against her. But 
have control on yourself. 

-n ~ ~ ~  ~  

~  ~ ~ ~  it ;;IT ~ ~  
~ qrq-it ~ ~  'fi1: fl{lfT, ~~ If<: 

~ ~  ~~ ~ ~  ~ If<: arar !f;)f 
wr ~ ~  ~ ~ iffil ~ t flli 
~ ~~ it, ~  ~~  it, ~  ~  
'!it ~ rn ~  Illi' ~ ~  it qn; '1ft 
~ ~  ~ ~ it ~  qif t qn; 
~ ~  1ft' ~ I arT\;I (flti 1fi1Jr '1ft ~ 
~ if ~ 1i1r 'I>'T m ~ rt I 'lim 
q'l'Tr ~ ~ ~  '1ft it ~~ ~ ~  

~~~ ~  1ft' ~  
mit ~ m !f;T ~~ ~ fit; ~ Ii']' ~ 
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[P;fi ~~  
tmft 'I' ~~  ~ ~ It>'T trt ~~ ~ ~ 
~  <PI ~ ~~ &T tm aT ~~ ~ ~ atT 
~ ~  ~ ~  ... ~  ... ~~  &T 

~  

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): After 
what Mr. Madhok has said, is there aDY 
necessity for thi" Sir ? 

11ft ~  ~ ~  mor ~  ~ 

~  ~ <'IT'l ~ ~  ~~ ~ ~  
6 mhr ifT 1{fll:<'IT ;p:q<: ifT "Iicr m<:T 
f:!T ... «1fq"lT'l') ... 

SHRI HAL RAJ MADHOK: My hOD. 
friend. Mr. Sh"hi Bhushan, used the term 
'Cali Baknu'. That is also equally bad. 
I request him that he sholild also not use 
tbat Ia"gu8ge. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Kindly with-
draw it. 

SHRI SHASHI BHUSHAN: I with-
draw it. 

14.47. hrl. 

RE. PREFACE TO THE FOURTH 
FIVE YEAR PLAN 

'1" ~  ~ J ~~  ~ ~ 

IfQ:Rtr, ~ ~ 3 II"<: ~ ~ tnq; ani<: 
~ ~  o;;rll{:tr ~  forR ~ ~  Sl"IolT"f 
1fi'fl "INI q''<Icrt{rq 1IR'IT 'lir ~ RG<f 
it; tmf n: ~ ~  ~ I \rnUl"et 1{Q:Wi, 
~ ~ fir'ilt'flWr ~ I 'IT't1 <t'"fffill" 
til:;r.rr fifWr R'lr it <rn 'iiI 'If .:rl, ~  
;:rr1{ - ~  q-qcrt{1lf Iff;;r;rr, 1969-
1974" f;;m ~ ~  ~ ~~ In ~ 
~ it; ~ ~ ~  m 'l:1 ~ qR f;;m 

~ ~  $Illt sr"lT'I' 1f'"'I1 ljil ~ J <rn 
1ft f'fi1IT 'lIfT ~--

"That the Fourth Five Year Plan 

1969-74 laid OD the Table of the House 
be discussed." 

~ 'lir ;:rr1{ ~  ~ ~  
Fourth Five Year Plan 1969·74. 

~ Of] '1''1'1' ~  t f'li m ~  ~ 'Ii) 
<rn ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ t'lTif 'iiI ~  
~  Ifll: '3"R t<'fl'l' 'fil ~ orT ~~ "it 
~ ~ <:m lTlfT 1fT '3"RiF ~ m ~  
1966 it q;):q- ~  {lR «il'f ~  'llfT 

.:rT, '3"Rifl ~ ~  ~-  ,Her iI¥1 
if<'l1fot'l ~ I 

~  ~ ~  ~  ;r 'l'lf'T ~ 

i1;RI "If 'ITCr ~ ,,[T q;).q ~  flf<: t<'f .... ifl 
'lTfi'T111 if '1'11')' ~ I IffG 'l'f ~ ~ crT ~ ~ 

mq; ~  mcrT ~ fif; ~ ~ flf<: ti'TT'I' 
ifl''«'ftc "filT ~ I a:rh: 3fT frm;r 11151" It 
ll:11r't ~  <:(1i 'l"lf'T Cf"Q: ~  <:m 
<rIfT ~ ij"G"f ~ ifQl" 'lifT fro ';\>:T lfTor<fT 

(flf'r<: ~  ~ ~ I ~  ~  it ~  ~~ 

aT ~~ ~ it ~  RG<f 'f.T ~  f'folfT 
'lifT I ~ ~ llT ..... T 'fiT WT 3 ~  

~  ~ fif> ll:l1 ~  llT;r'fT <:(1 ~ ~ 
m<: qi[ flltii..- iF ~ ~ ~ 'fill:r orTeT! ~ f", 
3 ~  VJ) <rT'foT qr(f ~ ~ ,'ill orKfT ~ I 

lffG ~ ~  ~  fit; ~ 'f.)f 'l'll'T qTcr 
~ ~ crT qrcr ~ ;r 3fT R'f.':ll vft I crT 

~ "fRi'J'T ~  ~ Ai iIiI" ~  fTl1{if 
friR ifT ~~ '1ft If'H ~  <R& ~ ? 
~ ~ ~  IflIT Ili1ft lIT'fit ~  m 
~ fif> ~  'f>T ~~ aT ~ ~ 'll:fT 

~ 'fR ~ ~ it ~ Wl1'IiT sr'IiTfu(f 
~ ~-  Wlr'IiT ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 
1fT Ifi';f ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~  {r ij"fq; 
() ;;mrr ~ fiji ~ tOIA" iF ~  it ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ t I ~~  IIrrIrifFQ 

~  'fiT ~  ~ t I ~ ~~ 
~  'l'{l t I ~ - it'u ~~  t 


